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PIONEERF
 IGHTINGS
 ONG 



Fight,youPioneers
Andwe’retheretostay 
Fight,youPioneers
Fight,fight,withallyour 
Onwardweshallgo!
might 
Toagloriousvictoryo’eryourfoes-  
Andwintonight. 
rah,rah

drumroll 
We’rebehindyou
Repeatverse 
We’rebehindyou
Go!FightPioneers! 
PioneersWin!! 






THEVISIONOFPALESTINEHIGHSCHOOL 

The vision of Palestine High School is to create an atmosphere where learning becomes a way of life,
where students develop a work ethic and a sense of responsibility that will serve them well in any
endeavortheypursueandwheresuccessismeasuredagainstpotential. 


VALUES



ThefoundationonwhichPalestineCommunityUnitSchoolDistrict#3buildsitseducationalprogramis
basedonvaluesthatreflecttheidealsofourcommunity. Amongtheseare: 
▪Trustworthiness
 ▪Respect 
▪Responsibility
 ▪Fairness

▪Caring
▪Citizenship 


PALESTINEHIGHSCHOOLBELIEFS 

PalestineHighSchoolBelievesthatwe: 
▪Offerqualityeducationalopportunitiestostudents 
▪Preparestudentsforsuccessfulpost-secondaryopportunities 
▪Reachouttomeettheindividualneedstohelpallstudentstobe 
productivesuccessfulmembersofsociety 
▪Promoteasafelearningenvironment
▪Motivatestudentstodotheirbest 
▪Recognizetheimportanceofeducation 




REGULARB
 ELLS
 CHEDULE
1stPeriod-8:00-8:47
2ndPeriod-8:50-9:42
WIN-9:42-10:02
3rdPeriod-10:05-10:57
4thPeriod-11:00-11:52
Lunch-11:52-12:27
5thPeriod-12:30-1:23
6thPeriod-1:26-2:19
7thPeriod-2:22-3:15

PHSBellSchedule 
11:30D
 ismissal
1stPeriod-7:55-8:46
2ndPeriod-8:49-9:40
3rdPeriod-9:43-10:34
4thPeriod-10:37-11:30
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2:00D
 ismissal 
1stPeriod-7:55-8:37 
2ndPeriod-8:40-9:22 
WIN-9:22-9:40 
3rdPeriod-9:43-10:25 
4thPeriod-10:28-11:10 
5thPeriod-11:13-11:55 
Lunch-11:55-12:30 
6thPeriod-12:33-1:15 
7thPeriod-1:18-2:00 
*Willuseon1:45dismissal 


STATEMENTO
 FN
 ONDISCRIMINATION 
Palestine High School does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, or disability.
Anyonewhohasacomplaintshouldrefertheircomplainttothecomplaintmanager. Thecomplaintmanager
can be contacted by phone at 618-586-2712 or by mail at Palestine High School, 102 N. Main Street,
Palestine,Illinois62451. 


GRIEVANCEP
 ROCEDURE 

TheComplaintManagerwillattempttoresolvecomplaintswithoutresortingtothisgrievanceprocedureand,if
a complaint is filed, to address the complaint promptly and equitably. The rightofapersontopromptand
equitable resolution of a complaint filed hereunder shall not be impaired by the person’s pursuit of other
remedies.Useofthisgrievanceprocedureisnotaprerequisitetothepursuitofotherremediesanduseofthis
grievanceproceduredoesnotextendanyfilingdeadlinerelatedtothepursuitofotherremedies. Alldeadlines
maybeextendedbytheComplaintManagerasheorshedeemsappropriate. Asusedinthispolicy,“school
businessdays”meansdaysonwhichtheDistrict’smainofficeisopen. 
1. FilingaComplaint 
A person (hereinafter Complainant) who wishes to avail him or herself of this grievance procedure
may do so by filing a complaint with any District Complaint Manager.TheComplainantshallnotbe
required to file a complaint with a particular Complaint Manager and may request a Complaint
Manager of the same gender. The Complaint Manager may request the Complainant to provide a
written statement regarding the nature of the complaint or require a meeting with a student’s
parent(s)/guardian(s).TheComplaintManagershallassisttheComplainantasneeded. 
2. Investigation 
The Complaint Manager willinvestigatethecomplaintorappointaqualifiedpersontoundertakethe
investigation onhisorherbehalf.IftheComplainantisastudent,theComplaintManagerwillnotify
hisorherparent(s)/guardian(s)thattheymayattendanyinvestigatorymeetingsinwhichtheirchild
isinvolved.Thecomplaintandidentityofthe 
Complainantswillnotbedisclosedexcept:(1)asrequiredbylaworthispolicy,or(2)asnecessaryto
fullyinvestigatethecomplaint,or(3)asauthorizedbytheComplainant. 
The identity of any student witnesses will not be disclosed except: (1) as required by law or any
collective bargaining agreement, or (2) as necessary to fully investigate the complaint, or (3) as
authorizedbytheparent/guardianofthestudentwitness,orbythestudent ifthestudentis18years
orageorolder. 
Within30schoolbusinessdaysofthedatethecomplaintwasfiled,theComplaintManagershallfilea
writtenreportofhisorherfindingswiththeSuperintendent.TheComplaintManagermayrequestan
extension of time. If a complaint of sexual harassment contains allegations involving the
Superintendent,thewrittenreportshallbefiledwiththeSchoolBoard,whichwillmakeadecisionin
accordance with Section 3 of this policy. The Superintendent will keep the Board informed of all
complaints. 
3. DecisionandAppeal 
Within 5 school business days after receiving the Complaint Manager’s report, the Superintendent
shall mail his or her written decision to the Complainant by U.S. mail, first class, as well as the
ComplaintManager. 
Within 10 school business days after receiving the Superintendent’s decision, the Complainantmay
appeal the decision to the Board by making a written request to the Complaint Manager. The
Complaint Manager shall promptly forward all materials relative to the complaint andappealtothe
Board.Within30schoolbusinessdays,theBoardshallaffirm,reverse,oramendtheSuperintendent’s
decision ordirecttheSuperintendenttogatheradditionalinformation.Within5schoolbusinessdays
oftheBoard’sdecision,theSuperintendentshallinformtheComplainantoftheBoard’saction. 
This grievance procedure shall not be construed to create anindependentrighttoaBoardhearing.
Thefailuretostrictlyfollowthetimelinesinthisgrievanceprocedureshallnotprejudiceanyparty. 


SCHOOLH
 OURS 
Studentsmaynotoccupythebuildingbefore7:40a.m.orafter3:45p.m.exceptwhensupervisedbyschool
personnel.Ondaysofearlydismissalstudentsmaynotbeinthebuildingunsupervisedafterthebusesleave. 
Theschoolgroundsareclosedtothepublicafter8:30p.m.exceptduringschoolactivities.  
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SCHOOLV
 ISITORS 
PalestineHighSchoolencouragespeopletovisitthehighschool. Whenenteringthebuilding
pleasecometotheofficeandsignintoletusknowthatyouareinthebuilding. 

SCHOOLC
 LOSINGS 
IncaseofsevereweatherconditionsschoolclosingwillbeannouncedonWTAYradiostation(1570AM,101.7
FM).SchoolclosingwillalsobepostedontheCUSD#3Facebookpage. 


EMERGENCYI
 NFORMATIONF
 ORMS 

DuringregistrationeachstudentisissuedanEmergencyInformationform. Itisrequiredthataparent/legal
guardian signs this form andreturnsittotheSchoolSecretarybySeptember15,2021. Thisinformation
providesdirectionindealingwithstudentemergencies. Parentsarerequestedtoassumetheresponsibilityof
providingthemostcurrentinformationatalltimes. Incaseofinjuryorillnessastudentwillnotbereleased
fromschoolwithoutpriorcontactwithaparent/guardian/responsibleindividual. 


ILLNESSA
 TS
 CHOOL 

Ifastudentbecomesillduringtheday,he/shemustreporttotheoffice. Ifserious,thenursewillbecalledby
theprincipal. Otherwise,ifpermitted,thestudentmaygohome. Awrittenexcusefromtheparentswillstill
be required upon returning to school. If the studentdoesnotreporttotheofficefirst,theabsencewillbe
unexcused. 

Students who miss a portion of the day for a doctor or dental appointment are required tobringasigned
statement from the doctor, dentist, or parent upon returning to school or their absencewillbeunexcused. 
Somedoctor’sexcusesmaynotbevalidiftheexcuseisnotspecifictothestudent’sillness. 


STUDENTS-H
 EALTHE
 XAMINATIONS&
 I
 MMUNIZATIONS 

TheIllinoisSchoolCoderequiresphysicalexamsofallstudentsenteringtheninthgradeatregistration,and
any student entering the district for the first time unless the pupil has been previously examined by a
physician, and can present evidenceofsuchexaminationtotheschool. Alistofstudentswhodonotmeet
staterequirementswillbegiventotheschoolprincipal. 

State mandated immunizations must be up to date before the student will be allowed to enroll in school. 
ContacttheschoolnurseorthelocalHealthDepartmentforacompletelistofmandatedimmunizations. 

Students transferring into the district will have four weeks from the time of entry to complete the
requirementsbeforebeingexcludedfromschool. 


SPORTSP
 HYSICALS 

All students who participate in sports and cheerleading are required to have a yearly sportsphysical. The
ninthgradeschoolphysicalwillcoverforanysportsthestudentsmayparticipateinforthatschoolyearonly. 
Sportsphysicalsdonotreplacethestatemandatedschoolphysical. 


GUIDELINESF
 ORT
 HEA
 DMINISTRATIONO
 FM
 EDICATIONT
 OS
 TUDENTS 

Prescription medication must be broughtinitsoriginalcontainer. Theschoolwillnotacceptanymedication
delivered inanalteredorunlabeledcontainer. Anyprescriptionmedicationthatistobegivenduringschool
hours for aperiodoflongerthan10schooldaysmustbeaccompaniedbyanotefromthephysicianstating
thefollowing: 

1. Nameofchild 
2. Nameofmedication 
3. Conditionofchild-reasonforreceivingmedication 
4. Dosagetobegiven 
5. Timemedicationistobegivenduringschoolhours 
6. Durationoftimethemedicationwillbegiven 
7. Signatureofbothphysicianandparent/guardian 

Formswillbeprovidedatregistrationandthroughouttheschoolyearattheparent/guardian=srequest. Any
changesinthechild'smedicationduringtheschoolyearmustbeaccompaniedbyanewform.Phonecallsor
writtennotesfromtheparent/guardianwillnotbeaccepted. 
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Non-prescription medication must be sent in its original container with the student's name on it. All
medication will be keptintheofficeanddispensedbytheprincipalorsecretaryafterapprovaloftheschool
nurse. 

Allmedicationsmustbepickedupbythestudentattheendoftheyear. Anymedicationnotclaimed10days
aftertheendofschoolwillbedestroyed. 

Theschooldistrictretainsthediscretiontorejectrequestsforadministrationofmedication. 


LIMITEDA
 CTIVITIES 

Parents must notify the office in writing if their child has valid health issues and needs to have restricted
activities. 


CONTAGIOUSD
 ISEASES/HEADL
 ICE 

Any student, who has a conditionthatisdetermineddetrimentaltothehealth,hygiene,orwelfareofother
students, will be excluded from school until such time as school officials consider the condition resolved. 
Schoolofficialsmayrequireareleasefromthephysicianbeforethestudentisallowedtoreturntoschool. 
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PESTM
 ANAGEMENT 

PalestineCommunityUnitSchoolDistrict#3practicesIntegratedPestManagement(IPM),aprogramthat
combinespreventivetechniques,non-chemicalpestcontrolmethods,andtheappropriateuseofpesticides
withapreferenceforproductsthataretheleastharmfultohumanhealthandtheenvironment. Theterm
“pesticide”includesinsecticides,herbicides,rodenticides,andfungicides. 
This District isestablishingaregistryofpeoplewhowishtobenotifiedpriortopesticideapplication. Ifyou
wishtobeincludedinthisregistry,askforanotificationformintheoffice. 

PICTURES 
Parentsw
 hod
 on
 otw
 isht heirc
 hildt ob
 ep
 hotographedm
 ustn
 otifyt heo
 fficeinw
 riting. P
 ictures
ofs
 tudentsa
 rep
 eriodicallyp
 lacedo
 nt hes
 choold
 istrict'sw
 ebsite. P
 arentsw
 hoo
 bjectt ot his
mustlett hed
 istrictk
 now. 


BOOKS,F
 EES,M
 ATERIALS 

Annually, the Board of Education establishes the book fees for Palestine High School. A yearly rental is
calculatedoneachtextbookbasedonone-third(1/3)oftheactualcostofthebook. 

Studentsarerequiredtopayforlostbooksasfollows: 

NewBook...........................................3xrentalcharges 
GoodBook......................................... 2xrentalcharges 
FairBook........................................... 1xrentalcharges 
PoorBook..........................................$1.50 
Astudentisissuedanothertextbookafterpayingforthelostbook. 

Onlylocksissuedthroughthehighschoolofficearetobeusedonyourlocker. Lostpadlockswillresultina
$7.50replacementfee. Theschoolisnotresponsibleforitemstakenfromlockersthathavenotbeenlocked. 


COMPULSORYA
 TTENDANCEL
 AW 

The official age atwhichastudentcandropoutofschoolhasbeenincreasedfromage16to17. Students
wholeaveschoolbeforetheageof17willbeconsideredtruant. 



STUDENTA
 BSENCES 

Withthestartofschoolinthefall,studentsshouldresolvetobepresenteverydayexceptwhenpersonalor
familyillnesspreventstheircoming. Acheckofattendanceismadeeachperiodandtherecordiskeptinthe
office. 
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ORDERO
 FO
 PERATIONSF
 ORS
 TUDENTA
 BSENCES 
1.
2.
3.
4.


Anystudentwhoisabsentfromschoolshouldhaveaparentcallthemorningoftheabsenceandstate
thereasonfortheabsence.(Theschoolreservestherighttocallthehomeofanystudentwhose
parentsdonotcalltheschoolpriorto9:30a.m.onthedayofabsence) 
Whenastudentreturnstoschooltheymustpresenttotheofficeawrittenexcusesignedbythe
parent/guardian.(LatenoticeWillNotBeAccepted) 
Ifastudentmissesf iveormoreconsecutivedaysofschoolduetoillness,adoctor’snotewillbe
requiredforanabsencetobeconsideredexcused. 
Ifastudentisabsentatotaloff ived
 aysormoreinanygivenquarter,adoctor’snotewillberequired
foralladditionalabsences. 

POLICYO
 NA
 BSENCES 

Anystudentwhoisabsentfromschoolshouldhaveaparentcall586-2712themorningoftheabsenceand
statethereasonfortheabsence. Upontheirreturnallstudentsmustpresenttotheofficeawrittenexcuse
signedbyaparent/guardian. L
 ATEN
 OTESW
 ILLN
 OTB
 EA
 CCEPTED. 

Excused: 
1. Absencecausedbyillnessofstudent.

2. Absencecausedbyseriousillnessinthestudent'simmediatefamily. 
3. Absencecausedbydeathinthestudent'simmediatefamily. 
4. Absencecausedbymarriageinastudent'simmediatefamily. 
5. Absencecausedbychurchholiday. 
6. Absencecausedbyofficialschoolbusiness. 
7. Absenceapprovedbyprincipal. 

Allworkmaybemadeupwithcredit. Itistheresponsibilityofthestudenttodeterminefromtheteachera
duedateforeachassignmentmissed. 

PrearrangedA
 bsences: 
1. Prearranged trips and vacations taken with their parents. One week advance notification and
approvalbyallinstructorsandtheprincipalisrequiredforanexcusedabsence. 
Each individual instructor will decide if work istobemadeupbeforestudentsleaveorimmediately
upontheirreturn. 

CollegeV
 isitation: 
No more than 3 seniors may be gone for acollegedayatthesametime. Atotalofthreeexcused
absences may be allowed for a senior to visit three different colleges or for armed services examinations. 
However,thestudentmustmakearrangementsfor3daysinadvancewiththecounselorandprincipal. These
dayswillnotbeexcusedduringthelast10daysofthefourthquarter. 

MakeU
 pW
 ork: 
Make-upworkistheresponsibilityofthestudentandnottheteacher. Iftheabsenceisnotajustifiableone,
the student will be admitted to class without credit for making up work unless the teacher or principal
determines otherwise due to extenuating circumstances. However, the work mustbemadeuptoavoidan
incompletegrade. Thetimemayalsoberequiredtobemadeup. Unexcusedabsencesarerecordedonthe
student'spermanentrecordcard. 

Absence due to suspension/unexcused absence/truancy - a student is to make up the work and it is the
responsibility of the student to obtaintheirworkfromtheirteachers.Iftheexcuseisjustifiable,thestudent
will be permitted to make up the work missed, within the prescribed time limit, with no loss of credit. A
studentmayberequiredtomakeupthetimelostinclass. 

Ifastudentisillandintendstoremainhomeaftergoinghomeforlunch,heorshemustreporttotheoffice 
BEFORE LEAVING, indicating that theyintendtoremainhome. Ifastudentbecomesillathome,heorshe
must call the high school office to report their illness. Otherwise, he or she will receive an unexcused
absence. IFTHESTUDENTDOESNOTREPORTTOTHEOFFICEFIRST,THEIRABSENCEWILLBEUNEXCUSED. 

ExcessiveabsencesfromLTCandTwinRiversVocational classesmayresultinthestudentbeing
removedf romt hatc
 lass.  
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ANYSTUDENTTHATISABSENTBECAUSEOFILLNESSISNOTTOATTENDANYSCHOOLACTIVITIES
THATN
 IGHT. 


Nos
 chool=
 N
 op
 ractice=
 NoG
 ame 



EARLYD
 ISMISSAL 
If parents desire a pupil to be dismissed from a portion of the school day, the pupilshouldpresenttothe
office,inadvance,awrittenrequestfromtheparentforsuchcheck-outprivileges. AnEarlyDismissalSlipwill
be issued to the pupil. This is to be given to the teacherinchargeatthetimeofthepupilsleaving. The
studentisstilltoreporttotheofficetosignoutbeforeleaving. Thetimemissedwillbeexcusedorunexcused
accordingtopolicyonabsences. 


FINAL E
X
 AMS A
 ND S
 E MESTER G
 R
 ADES 
Final Exams will be given near the end of thefirstandsecondsemesteroftheschoolyear.Allclasseswill
takecumulativefinalexaminations.  

Finalexamswillbescheduledbyclass. Teachersineachareaandclasswillberesponsibleforschedulingand
givingthefinal 

Studentswhoareabsentfromschoolonthedayoftheirfinalexammayberequiredtotakeanexam,which
isdifferentfromtheonetakenbystudentsthatwerepresentonthedayofthefinal. Anunexcusedabsence
duringfinalexamswillresultina“0”onthefinalexamandnoopportunitytomake-uptheexam. 

Itisthestudent’sresponsibilitytoseetheirteacher(s)toarrangeatimeforanymake-upexams. Failureto
take the final exam for a given class will result in afailingsemestergradeforthatclass,regardlessofthe
previouslyearnedquartergrades. 
Thecalculationofastudent’ssemestergradewillbeasfollows: 
Quarter1or3grade
–2/5thsofthesemestergrade 
Quarter2or4grade


–2/5thsofthesemestergrade 

Semester1or2finalexamgrade –1/5thofthesemestergrade 



WEIGHTED G
 R
 ADING 
“Weighting”agrademeansaddingongradepointtothegradeofastudentwhohasearnedatleastaCina
weightedclass.GradesofA,B,andCearnedinaweightedclasswillthereforeearnanextragradepoint.(An
Ainaweightedclasswillyield5gradepoints,aBinaweightedclasswillyield4points,andaCinaweighted
class will yield 3 points.) The graduating classes of 2012 and 2013 will follow the above weightedgrading
system. 

Starting withthegraduationclassof2014,weightedgradeswilladd+and–totheweightedgradingscale.
(Examples:AnAinaweightedclasswillyield5gradepoints,aB-inaweightedclasswillyield3.67points,
and a C+ in a weighted class will yield 3.33 points) Classes undertheoriginalsystemwillcontinueinthat
systemuntilgraduation. 

Typically, weighted courses are taken during the junior and senior year. The following classes qualify for
weightedgrading: 
APLiterature 
Calculus 
BotanyandGenetics 
ChemistryII 
BiologyIII 
Anydualcreditcourseswhicharetransferabletoa4yearcollegeoruniversity 
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W
 eightedG
 radeP
 olicy 
CurrentP
 olicy 

AdoptedC
 hange 

Classes that are weighted at PHS are currently 2016-2017(Onlyaffectsclassof2019-2020)Not
limited to Biology III and IV, Botany and retroactiveforpreviousclasses. 
Genetics,ChemistryIIandPhysics 
The following additional classes would be weighted at
PHS: EnglishIV,Pre-Calculus,AccountingI, AlgebraII,
APSpanish 
LTC courses taken atLTCareworth1fullcredit 2017-2018 
persemesterofrequiredcreditsatPHS. 
LTC courses taken at LTC are worth .5 credit per
semester at PHS. This makes it equal value to PHS
courses. These courses are still weighted, but not as
heavily weighted. (LTC transcript will remain the same
andnotbeaffected.)

Any courses taken at LTC could potentially
satisfyaPHSgraduationrequirement.Astudent
can take a Composition I class at LTC for one
semester instead of taking English III for the
entireyearatPHS. 

2018-2019 
AstudentmaytakeanycourseatLTCasanelectivefor
credit. Students must satisfy PHS graduation
requirementsoncampus. Inextenuatingcircumstances
the board has a right to waive this requirement. This
will only be considered when a student has had
circumstances beyond their control andwillnotbeable
to graduate with their class. This will be decidedona
casebycasebasis.  




DETERMINATION O
 F V
 A
 LEDICTORIAN(S )
 A
 ND W
 E IGHTED G
 R
 ADE P
O
 INT A
 V
 ERAGES 
The student with the highest GPA will be valedictorian. GPA will include weighted grading for eligible
students. 
PRIVACYR
 IGHTS 
Acopyofthestudentandfamilyprivacyrightscanbeobtainedintheoffice 

APPEALP
 ROCESS
Thedistrictchainofcommandforcomplaints/appealsstartsatthelowestlevelpossible. 
Teacher----P
 rincipal(DeanofStudent)----Superintendent----BoardofEducation 


Date
Math 
Language
Science 
Social 
Effective 
Arts 
Science 
2020
3y
 ears; 
(Students
1mustbe
entering9th AlgebraIand
gradein
1yearmust
2016-2017)
have

Geometry

content 


2021

(Students
3y
 ears; 
entering9th
1mustbe
gradein
AlgebraIand
2017-2018) 1yearmust

4y
 ears; 
3y
 ears; 
2y
 ears; 
1s
 emestero
 fe
 ach;
nocontent
1mustbe
mustinclude1year
Computer
specified  biologicaland1
ofUShistory,1
Applications,Health,

mustbe
semesterof
ConsumerEducation 

physical 
Constitutional



History,and1



semesterof



Geography 





4y
 ears; 
3y
 ears; 
2y
 ears; 
1s
 emestero
 fe
 ach;
nocontent
1mustbe
mustinclude1year
Computer
specified  biologicaland1
ofUShistory,1
Applications,Health,

mustbe
semesterof
ConsumerEducation 
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Electives 


have

Geometry

content 




2022
3y
 ears; 
(Students
1mustbe
entering9th AlgebraIand
gradein
1yearmust
2018-2019)
have

Geometry

content 


2023

(Students
3y
 ears; 
entering9th
1mustbe
gradein
AlgebraIand
2019-2020)  1yearmust

have
Geometry
content 


physical 
Constitutional



Historyand1



semesterof



Geography





4y
 ears; 
3y
 ears; 
2y
 ears; 
1s
 emestero
 fe
 ach;
nocontent
1mustbe
mustinclude1year
Computer
specified  biologicaland1
ofUShistory,1
Applications,Health,

mustbe
semesterof
ConsumerEducation 

physical 
Constitutional



Historyand1



semesterof



Geography





4y
 ears; 
3y
 ears; 
2
 y
 ears; 
1s
 emestero
 re
 ach;
nocontent
1mustbe
mustinclude1year
Computer
specified  biologicaland1
ofUShistory,1
Applications,Health,
mustbe
semesterof
ConsumerEducation 
physical 
Constitutional

Historyand1
semesterof
Geography 



GRADUATION R
 E QUIREMENTS 
In order to secure a diploma from Palestine High School, a pupilshallhaveearned26credits. Oneunitis
equaltoonehourofclassroomworkperdayeachweekoftheyear. 

Thef ollowings
 pecificu
 nitsa
 rer equired: 

English
4credits 
Math
3credits(includingAlgebraIandacoursewithGeometrycontent) 
Science
2credits 
HealthEducation
1/2credit 
ResourceManagement 1/2credit(orIntro.toBusiness1credit) 
Geography
1/2credit 
USH
 istory
1credit 
ConstitutionalHistory 1/2credit(includesstaterequiredConstitutionTest 
PhysicalEducation
4units,31/2unitsforearlygraduationoption 
Electives
12credits 

AllstudentswilltakeanddressforP.E.atalltimes.Exception:medicalnotesforP.E.willplaceastudentina
modifiedprograminwhichformsofalternateworkwillbeassigned. 


EARLYG
 RADUATION 

Students may be eligible for earlygraduationuponcompletionofsevensemestersofschoolattendanceif
they have met all graduation requirements. Application for early graduation must be received by the
counselornolaterthanNovember1st
 ofthecurrentschoolyearandmustbeaccompaniedbyaletterfromthe
parent/guardian. Notificationofthestudent'srequestandverificationofthestudent’sacceptabilityforearly
graduation will be given to the Superintendent by the counselor. Permission for early graduation may be
grantedbytheSchoolBoardupontherecommendationoftheSuperintendent. 
In addition to the above the State Board of Education has implemented the following minimum entrance
requirementsforadmissiontoastatecollegeoruniversitybeginningin1992.


English
4years
Mathematics 3years
LabScience
3years 
SocialStudies3years
Humanities
2years 
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Not all courses that are acceptable for high school graduation are acceptable for college admission
requirements.  

ASAMPLEOFAPOSSIBLECOLLEGEPREPPROGRAM 

FRESHMAN:
English1 
Algebra1orGeometry 
Biology1 
Health/Geography 
Keyboarding/StudySkills 
DriversEducation/PE 
Electives-2 

SOPHOMORE:
English2 
Algebra2,orGeometry 
Biology2,orChemistry1 
ConstitutionalHistory/ComputerApplications 
PE 
Electives–3 

JUNIOR:
English3 
Algebra2,Geometry,orPreCalculus 
Biology2,Biology3,Chemistry1,Chemistry2,orPhysics 
U.S.History 
ResourcesManagement/½elective 
InformationProcessingI 
PE 
ForeignLanguage 
Elective–½ 

SENIOR:
English4 
PreCalculus,Calculus,orStatistics 
Biology3,Chemistry1,Chemistry2,orPhysics 
SocialStudiesElective 
InformationProcessingII 
PE 
ForeignLanguage 
Electives–1 



FRESHMAN:


SOPHOMORE:







PLANTOCOMPLETEALLSTATE/LOCALGENERALEDUCATIONREQUIREMENTS 
English1 
Math 
Science 
Health/Geography 
DriversEducation/PE 
Keyboarding/StudySkills 
Electives–2 

English2 
Math 
Science 
ComputerApplications/ConstitutionalHistory 
PE 
Electives–3 
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JUNIOR


SENIOR:


FRESHMAN:

SOPHOMORE:

English3 
Math 
U.S.History 
ResourcesManagement—1semester 
PE 
Electives–3½ 
English 
PE 
Electives–6 





PLANFORSTUDENTSENTERINGVOCATIONAL—TECHNICALCAREERS 
English1 
Math 
Science 
Health/Geography 
DriversEducation/PE 
Keyboarding/StudySkills 
Electives–2 

English2 
Math 

Science 


JUNIOR:


SENIOR:



ComputerApplications/ConstitutionalHistory 
PE 
Electives–3 
English3 
Math 
U.S.History 
ResourcesManagement-1semester 
PE 
VocationalEducationclass 
Electives–1½ 
English4 
PE 
VocationalEducationClass 
Electives–4 



StudentshaveanopportunitytoexperiencevocationalclassesinavarietyofareasincludingBusiness,Family
and Consumer Science and Industrial Technology. Theyalsohavetheopportunityasjuniorsandseniorsto
take the classes offered through the Twin RiversCareerandTechnicalEducationSystemthatareofferedat
RobinsonHighSchoolandLincolnTrailCollege. 
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COURSESO
 FFEREDA
 TP
 HS 

ACADEMICC
 OURSES 





SOCIALSTUDIES 
U.S.History(1865toPresent)
WorldHistory(1or2semesters)
20th CenturyAmericanHistory
(1or2semesters) 

CurrentEvents(1or2semesters) 
ConstitutionalHistory*(1semester) 
WorldGeography(1semester) 
MATHEMATICS 


Pre-Algebra
Algebra2*
Geometry*
Calculus*(atLTC)






ENGLISH 


English1
English3*
CreativeWriting*(1or2semesters)
Speech 

Spanish1
Spanish3*




English2* 
English4* 
ReviewEnglish1-4* 

FOREIGNLANGUAGE 


SCIENCE 


PhysicalScience
Biology1*
Biology3*
Chemistry1*
Physics*
Band
Art1
3-DArt*(1semester)
VisualArtsStudio*

Algebra1* 
InformalGeometry* 
Pre-Calculus* 
Statistics*(1semester) 



FINEARTS 




Spanish2* 
Spanish4* 

LifeScience 
Biology2* 
Botany/Genetics 
Chemistry2* 

AdvancedArt* 
Painting*(1semester) 



DRIVERS,HEALTHANDPHYSICALEDUCATION 
PhysicalEducation
HealthEducation(1semester) 
DriversEducation(1semester) 
*Coursehasprerequisite 

VOCATIONALEDUCATIONCOURSES 

BUSINESS 

KeyboardingandFormatting

Accounting1

ComputerApplications*(1semester) 
DesktopPublishing*(1semester) 
OrientationtoBusiness

InformationProcessing1(word/excel) 
InformationProcessing2*(access/PowerPoint) 
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FAMILYANDCONSUMERSCIENCE 

OrientationtoHomeEconomics
Foods&Nutrition*(1semester) 
ChildDevelopment(1semester)
FoodServiceOccupations* 
AdultLiving*(1semester)
LivingEnvironments*(1semester) 
Parenting*(1semester)
ResourcesManagement(1semester) 
RobinsonHighSchool-JuniorandSenior 
ChildandDayCareServices1(2periods) 
ChildandDayCareServ.2*(2periods) 
INDUSTRIALTECHNOLOGY-JuniorandSenior 
RobinsonHighSchool 
LincolnTrailCollege(mustqualify) 
BuildingTrades1(2periods)
Telecommunications(2periods) 
BuildingTrades2*(2periods)
WeldingI(2periods) 
AutoMechanics1(2periods)
Welding2(2periods) 
AutoMechanics2*(2periods)

HEALTHOCCUPATIONS-JuniorandSenior 

LincolnTrailCollege(mustqualify) 
HealthOccupations1(2periods) 
HealthOccupations2*(2periods)*Coursehasprerequisite 



OTHERC
 OURSES 

(*)Coursesrequiredforallstudents 


SomeadvancedcoursesmaybeofferedatLincolnTrailCollegeforcredit. Studentsmustbeatleastajunior
status and meet minimum grade point average requirements. See the school counselor for further
informationaboutthese. 

(**)Coursesmeetfortwoperiodsandcountastwocredits. 
(***)DualcreditcourseswithLTCbeingtaughtatPHS 




ClassesmaybeofferedtomeetthespecialneedsofstudentswithactiveIEP’sasneeded. 



CreditRecovery

Thefollowingcriteriawilldetermineifastudentcanparticipateinthecreditrecoveryprogram:  

Musthavefailedthecoresubjecttwotimesormighthavefailedacoresubjectonce,buttheteacher
recommendsadmissionstocreditrecovery.(Teacherswillconsiderability,aptitude,andworkethicwhen
recommendingstudentsforcreditrecovery.) Astudentmusthavegoodattendance.Thestudent’struancy
mustbeabove10%.Iftheybecometruant,missmorethan10%ofseattime,theywillberemovedfromthe 
program.Studentswithprevioustruancyissueswillnotgainentranceintotheprogramuntiltheyhave
reachedtheestablishedtruancyrate. 
Studentswithpoordisciplinewillberemovedfromtheprogram.Astudentwillberemovedfromtheprogram
uponreceivinga3rddetentionordisciplinaryreferral.Astudentcanberemovedfromtheprogram
immediatelyiftheyareguiltyofaseriousdisciplinaryinfraction.ThiswillbedoneatthediscretionoftheDean
ofStudents.Studentswillgaincreditonlyaftercompletinganacceptableamountofworkatan 
acceptablelevel.Thiswillbeacooperativedecisionmadebythesubjectareateacherandthecreditrecovery
teacher.Lessonplansandgradingwillbecompletedbythecoreareateacher.Thecreditrecoveryteacherisa
facilitatoroftheprogram.Ifastudentfailstostaycompliantthroughoutthequarter/semestertheywilllose
theprivilegeofcreditrecoveryandbeassignedastudyall.Thegradingscaleforcreditrecoverywillbethe
sameastraditionalcreditreceived. 
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GRADINGS
 YSTEM 
A report of each student’s work is made at the end of each nine week quarter. Letter gradesareusedin
GENERAL,andmaybeinterpretedasfollows: 

A...............................................................................................Excellent 
B...................................................................................AboveA
 verage 
C............................................................................................Average 
D...................................................................................BelowA
 verage 
F...............................................................................................Failing 
P............................................Inferiorw
 orkb
 utw
 orkingt oc
 apacity-P
 assO
 n 
I....................................................................................Incompletew
 ork 
F/I......................................................................Failured
 uet oincomplete 
S......................................................................................SportsE
 xempt 
M....................................................................................MedicalE
 xempt 



EachstudentisgivenalettergradeA,B,C,D,F,orPforthequalityofhisorherworkasitcompareswiththe
work of other students. This mark is also studied in relation to the student's abilities, efforts, and other
pertinent factors that might merit individualconsideration. Plusesandminusesmaybeusedinconjunction
withlettergrades. 

Letters of commendation are senttoparentsbyindividualinstructorswhentheteacherfeelsthatastudent
hasdoneanoutstandingacademicperformanceinasubjectwhichshouldbebroughttotheattentionofthe
parent. Theselettersaresentoutduringthemiddleofthegradingperiod. 

Academic Progress reports will be sent to parents from a teacher if the teacher feels there is a problem
concerning a student's academic performance which should be brought to the attention of the parents. 
AcademicProgressReportsaretobesentatmid-termandneednotbesentforincompletework. Eachparent
who receives a poor Academic Progress Report is urged to consult the teacher so the problem can be
remediedbeforeitresultsinfailureofthesubjectinvolved. 




ReportC
 arda
 ndM
 idT
 ermP
 ercentages 
100- A
 + 
99- 9
 2A
  
91-9
 0A
 
89- 8
 8B
 + 
87- 8
 2B
  
81- 8
 0B
 -
79- 7
 8C
 + 
77- 7
 2C
  
71- 7
 0C
 - 
69- 6
 8D
 + 
67- 6
 2D
 
61- 6
 0D
 - 
59a
 ndB
 el 





At the principal’s discretion,studentsmayberemovedfromdrivers’educationiffailing
PEo
 r2
 o
 rm
 orec
 lasses. 
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PARENT- T
 EACHERC
 ONFERENCES 
Parentsareinvitedtomeetwiththeirchild'steachersanytimeduringtheschoolyear. Pleasecontactthehigh
schoolofficetomakeanappointment. 



INTERNETP
 OLICY 

The students of Palestine High School have the opportunity to a wealth of knowledge on the Internet. 
Studentsandparents/guardiansmusthaveonfilewiththehighschoolofficeacompleted“InternetConsent
WaiverFormthathasbeenreadandsignedbythestudentandtheparent/guardian.Failuretohavethisform
on file will result in these Internet privileges being revoked. The use of the District’s Internet is a
privilege,n
 ota
 r ight,a
 ndinappropriateu
 sew
 illr esultina
 c
 ancellationo
 ft hosep
 rivileges. 



ADDINGO
 RD
 ROPPINGC
 OURSES 

Studentsmaydroporaddcoursesduringthefirstthreedaysofanewsemester. Changesafterthefirstweek
may not be allowed. Ifacourseisdroppedafterthefirstweekofthesemester,thedropcannotcausethe
studenttohavemorethanonestudyhallandthedropwillcausethestudenttobeineligibleforparticipation
in athletic activities, cheerleading, and scholastic bowl for a period of two weeks from the beginning of
competition. 



HONORR
 OLLA
 NDC
 LASSS
 TANDING 

Thef ollowingletterg
 radesa
 ndt heirn
 umericale
 quivalentsa
 ret ob
 eu
 sed: 
Regular
SpecialE
 ducation 
(Self-containedo
 nly) 
A=4.0
A=
3 
A-=3.67
B=
2.5 
B+=3.33
C=
2 
B=3.00
D=
1.5 
B-=2.67
F=
0 
C+=2.33

C=
2.0

C-=
1.67 
D+= 1.33 
D=
1.0 
D-=
.67 
F=
0 
P=
Studentw
 orkingt oc
 apacity 

Creditswillbecompiledonasemesterbasis,therefore,astudentwhohasanincompletegradeforaquarter
meanshewillhavetorepeatthatfullsemester. 

Averages for honor rolls will be computed on the above numerical grade equivalents. For high honors a
studentmusthavea3.63pointaverageorhigher. Studentseligibleforthehonorrollwillhaveanaverageof
atleast3.17andlessthan3.63. Achievementhonorswillhaveanaverageof2.9andlessthan3.16. Honor
averages will be computed on all courses except physical education, driver education, band and chorus. 
However, a student must have a passing grade in each of their other courses. A student must carry 6
academic hours as a freshman, sophomore, junior, and senior unless the student is in Vocational System
classeswheresomeallowancesmaybemade. 

Classrankwillbecomputedattheendofeachsemester. Computationswillbebasedontheabovenumerical
gradeequivalentsasareflectionofthesemestergrades. ValedictorianandSalutatorianwillbedeterminedat
the end of the seventh semester. Marshals and Ushers will be chosen from thejuniorclassbasedonfifth
semesterclassrank.


Academic credit is given in a course that meets for 5 days a week for duration of course, exceptP.E.and
DriversEducation. 
6academiccreditsareneededtobeclassifiedasaSophomore. 
 12academiccreditsareneededtobeclassifiedasaJunior. 
18academiccreditsareneededtobeclassifiedasaSenior. 
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INCOMPLETES 

IncompleteW
 ork: 
Itisthestudent’sresponsibilitytocompleteeachassignmenttothebestoftheirability. Missedassignments
must be made up within areasonableamountoftime. Thistimelimitistobedeterminedonanindividual
basisbyeachteacher. FailuretomakeupworkcouldresultinagradeofF/Iforthequarter. Ifastudentis
absent from school duringthelastday(s)ofthequarter,heorshemustmakearrangementsformakingup
theworkwithinthefirstthree(3)daysofhisorherreturn. 

Whenastudentreturnsfromanunexcusedabsenceheorshehasthree(3)schooldaystomakeupworkto
avoid an F/I; however, no grade credit will be given. It is just to be indicated that the work has been
completed. Ateacherwillalsoassignastudentazeroforeachunexcuseddaythestudentmisses. 

Whenastudentisexcusedfromaclasstoparticipateinafieldtrip,program,sportsevents,etc.,workthatis
dueduringtheabsencemustbehandedinperteacherrequest. Heorsheisresponsibleforassignmentsand
workmissedasifnoabsencehadoccurred. 

Therewillbeno3daymake-upperiodattheendofthefourthquarter,unlessthestudent’sabsencethelast
daysofthatquarterwasexcused. 

Creditcannotbegiventwiceforthesamecourse. Astudentwhofailstocompleteanassignmentduringany
gradingperiodshallreceiveagradeofIncompleteattheconclusionofthatgradingperiod. Ifthisassignment
is completed by the end of the semester the grade received shall be averaged with other grades, andthe
average may or may not result in a passing grade. If the assignment is not completed bytheendofthe
semester,the(Inc.)shallbecomeanF/I,meaningthatthestudenthasfailedthesemester. Intheeventof
unusualcircumstances,thetimeforcompletinganassignmentmaybeextendedifthestudentdiscussesthe
situation with the teacher and the principal before the end of the semester. If the arrangements for
completingtheworkarenotmet,thestudentshallreceiveanF/I. 

IfastudentreceivesanF/Iinarequiredsubjecttheymustrepeatthesemestertoearntherequiredcredit. If
the student receives an F/I in an elective subject they have the option of repeating the course or taking
anothercourseinordertomakeupthelossofcredit. 

CAUTION!StudentswhoearnanForF/Iforasemestergrademayendangertheirfuturescheduling. 

Students may withdraw or enter a class at the change of semester only with permission of the principal,
counselor,andteacher. 


SCHOLARSHIPS 

A wide variety of scholarships are available to graduating seniors. Persons interested in going to college
shouldcontacttheguidancecounselororprincipal,preferablyduringtheirJunioryear,toinquireaboutthese
scholarships. InterestedjuniorsandseniorsshouldconsidertakingtheACTtestforevaluationfortheIllinois
State Scholarship Program. Students even remotely interested in furthering their education should also
inquire in the guidance office about the various grants and awards offered by localorganizations,asthese
often go unused. Students should also take notice of the various scholarship information posted on the
bulletinboardsthroughouttheschool. 


STUDENTI
 NFORMATION 

Students are expected to keep the office informed and up to date onpersonalinformationsuchascurrent
address,telephonenumber,changeinhealthstatus,etc. Anychangesshouldbereportedimmediatelytothe
office. 


STUDENTS
 ENATE 

The purpose of the Student Senate is to act as a liaison between the student body andthefacultyandto
coordinate major school activities. The senate consists of the class presidents, vice presidents, and two
electedmembersfromeachclass.Twofacultyadvisorsworkwiththestudentsenate. 



CLASSO
 FFICERS 

1. Electionsforclassofficerswillbeheldinthefall. 
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2. CandidatesforclassofficeandstudentsenatemusthaveaGPAof2.0orbetter. 
3. Inordertobecomeacandidateforaclassofficer,astudentmustpersonallypickupapetitionfromtheir
classsponsor. 
4. Thetopportionofthepetitionwillbefilledoutinthepresenceofthesponsorandsignedbythesponsor. 
5. Theclasssponsorwillberesponsiblefordeterminingifthestudentqualifiesfortheoffice. 
6. In order for a student to be considered for election, they must get 15signaturesontheirpetition. All
signaturesmustbebymembersoftheirclassandallsignaturesmustbelegible. 
7. Petitions,inordertobevalid,mustbeturnedinbytheannounceddeadline. 
8. Ifatanytimeanofficer's GPAfallsbelowa2.0(C),iftheofficerfailstofulfillthedutiesoftheofficeorif
theofficebecomesvacantforanyotherreasontherewillbeaspecialelectiontoreplace/fillthevacancy. 
9. Ifthereisnoapplicantforaparticularoffice,theclassshallconveneandstudentswillbenominatedfrom
thefloorandasecretballotelectionwillbeheldtodetermineawinner. Thenominatedstudentmusthavethe
requiredGPAtobeelected. 


CLASSA
 NDC
 LUBM
 EETINGS 

All meetings of the classes and other organizations should be conducted in a business-like and orderly
manner. It is well to use parliamentary procedure in all meetings. Times and places of meetingsmustbe
clearedthroughtheoffice. 

Ifaclasswishestoholdameeting,thepresidentoftheclassshouldgetpermissionfromthesponsorofthat
class.Afterconferringwiththesponsor,thepresidentshouldarrangewiththeofficetohaveitannounced. 


PROMC
 OURTA
 NDH
 OMECOMINGC
 ANDIDATES 

Studentswhowishtobeselectedforeitherpromcourtorhomecomingactivitiesmaynotparticipateifthey
have been suspended in the current school year and must be passing at least 5 classes in the current
semester. 


CLASSF
 UNDING 

Classes are permitted to earn money for expenses thattheywillhavebyvariousactivitiesandconcessions
throughouttheschoolyear. Themethodsofearningandtheavenuesofspendingmustmeettheapprovalof
theteacher,sponsor,thehighschoolDeanofStudents,andthesuperintendent. Allmoneyisdepositedwith
theschooloffice. Itistheresponsibilityoftheclasstreasurertochecktheirbalancesduringthefirstweekof
eachmonth. 

Any cash balance remaining in the fund of a graduating class shall revert to an activity fund specifically
designatedbytheBoardofEducation,unlesstheclasshasspecifiedinwritingaspecificusefortheremaining
balancepriortoJuly1oftheyearofgraduation. 


ACTIVITIES 

There are many social eventscarriedonatPalestineHighSchool. Allactivitiesbeingplannedbyclassesor
organizations mustbeapprovedbytheofficeandsponsorsconcernedwiththeproject. Thedatesonwhich
theactivityisplannedmustalsobeapprovedbytheoffice. Classsponsorswillberesponsibleforchaperoning
andcleaningup. 



CLUBS 

Palestine High School offers a variety of extracurricular activities to those students who wish to join and
participate in these clubs. Theclubpresidentshouldseethatmeetingdatesandtimesareintheofficethe
weekbeforethemeetingsothattheycanbeproperlyannounced. 



Description 

Family and Consumer Science Club is open to any student enrolled in or has previously taken one
semesterofahomeeconomicsclass. 

DramaClubisopentoanystudent. Theclubsponsorsaperformanceeveryyear. Theclubalsohasprojects
andactivitiesduringholidays. 

The National Honor Society is a nationalorganizationformedtohonorthosestudentswhoexemplifythe
followingcharacteristics:scholarship,leadership,service,andcharacter. 
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ScienceC
 lubisaclubforanystudentwhoiscurrentlyenrolledinscienceorinterestedinscience. 

History Club is a club opentojuniorsandseniorswhohavehadaminimumof3historyclassesandhave
maintaineda3.0GPAinthoseclasses. 



CLASSJ
 EWELRY 

The purchase by students of class rings, keys, and other jewelry is a discretionary privilege of individual
students. Asacourtesytostudentssuchsalesmaybeconductedatclassmeetings:however,atnotimeshall
students be encouraged or discouraged as to their utilizationofthisconveniencebyemployeesofPalestine
CommunityUnit#3.



LIBRARY 

Allbookstobetakenoutofthelibraryaretobecheckedoutbyalibrarian. Referencebooksaretobeusedin
thereferencesection. 
Overduebookswillbepaidforattherateof5centsperschoolday. Booksthatarelostormisplacedwillbe
paidforataratesufficienttoreplacethebook. 
Each reader can help the library give good service by observing the regulations which are made for the
generalgoodofall. 



STUDENTC
 ARS 


Drivingo
 ns
 choolp
 ropertyisa
 p
 rivilegen
 ota
 r ight 

Studentswhodrivetoschoolwillbeaskedtoregistertheirvehiclebyfillingoutaformwhichwillbesupplied
bytheofficeatregistration. 

Thed
 rivinga
 c
 aro
 ns
 choolp
 ropertyisa
 p
 rivilege,n
 ota
 r ight!



Students are to park vehicles in the school parking lot in the space designated for the student cars, and
removetheirignitionkeys. Studentsarenottodriveanymotorvehicleduringthenoonhourunlesstheyare
travelingtoorfromoff-campusclasses.Deviationfromthiscanresultinalossofnoonprivileges.  

No student, whether he is a driver or not, is to be in a motor vehicle, whether it is moving or stopped,
between 7: 50 a.m. and 3:15 p.m. without permission from the office. Excessive absences, tardiness, or
disciplinaryproblemsmaycausedrivingprivilegestoberevoked.  

Alls
 tudentsd
 rivingt os
 choolm
 ustp
 arkint heira
 ssignedp
 arkings
 pace. 


BUSES 

Theunithasseveralbusestotransportstudentstoandfromschool. Thoseridingonbusesaresubjecttothe
jurisdiction of the driver. The principal or superintendent may exclude anyone from riding a bus for
misconduct. 


LOSTA
 NDF
 OUND 

Anyarticlesfoundthatarethoughttobelostshouldbeturnedintotheoffice. Ifanarticleislost,theowner
shouldcheckintheoffice. 



LUNCH 

Studentsmaytakeadvantageoforregularhotlunchservedeachdayinthelunchroomataminimalcost. If
youcarryyourownlunch,youmayeatinthelunchroomatthetablesorinthecourtyard. Papersand
wrappersaretobedepositedinthecontainersprovided. 

Weeklylunchticketswillbesoldintheofficebeforeschoolandatlunchtime. Lunchticketsmustbesignedin
inkandcanonlybeusedbythepersonwhosenameisontheticket.  
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Ifastudentforgetstheirlunchanddoesnothavethemoneytopurchasealunch,acreditticketcanbeissued
intheoffice. Thesecreditsmustberepaidtheweekgranted. Noadditionalcreditwillbegivenuntilcredits
arepaid. 

Nolunchrefundswillbegiven,exceptattheendoftheyearwithlegitimatereason. 

Studentsarenotallowedoffofschoolgroundswithoutpriorpermission. 

Onceastudenthaslosttheprivilegeofleavingschoolforlunchthestudentmustremainatschoolforlunch.
Ifthestudentleaves,detentionsand/orsuspensionwillbegiven. 

Thosestudentseatingluncha
 tthehighschoolwillbeallowedinareasdesignatedbythePrincipal. 



GYMNASIUM 

Planned activities will occupy the gymnasium during the entire school day. If a group wants to use the
gymnasium at night or on a holiday,properarrangementsmustbemadeintheoffice. Thisincludesclubs,
organizations,andathleticsnotconsideredtobeinseason. 




THEP
 IONEER 

Each year the Pioneer Staff publishes the school annual. All classes are responsible for the financing and
publicationofthebook. 

SeniorClasswillcontribute$400,JuniorClass$300,SophomoreClass$300,andthefreshmenwillcontribute
$200. 


STUDENTC
 ONDUCT 

Studentsinourschoolsareexpectedtoactinsuchafashionthattheirbehaviorwillreflectfavorablyonthe
individualstudentandontheschoolandwillshowconsiderationforfellowstudents. Toaccomplishthis,all
studentsmustrecognizetheirindividualresponsibilitiesandobligationsanddischargetheminaccordance
withschoolregulations. Allstudentsshouldrecognizetheconsequencesoftheirconduct. Theuseof,
possessionof,orinfluenceofdrugs,tobaccoproductsandalcoholisstrictlyprohibitedatschooloranyschool
activities. Dress,languageandmannersshouldalwaysreflectfavorablyonthestudent. Theseguidelines
alsoapplytoridingontheschoolbus. Actsofvandalismwillbedealtwithswiftlyandstudentsandparents
willberesponsibleforalldamages. Bookbagswillnotbeallowedintheclassrooms. Studentswillbeallowed
tocarrybookbagstoschoolandfromschool,atallothertimes,andthebookbagsshouldbeplacedinthe
students’lockers. 



CLASSC
 ONDUCT 

Students who receive three Disciplinary Referralsinthesameclassinasemestercanberemovedfromthe
class. Students who are permanently removedfromaclasswillreceiveafailinggradeinthatclassforthe
semester and will not receive credit toward graduation from that class. Any student receiving three
Disciplinary Referrals from study hall will receive 3 days out-of-school suspension. AnyfurtherDisciplinary
ReferralswillresultinfurtherdisciplinaryactionatthediscretionofthePrincipal. 



DRESSG
 UIDELINES 

Board policy states thatstudentsshalldressandgroomthemselvesinanappropriatemanner. Atalltimes,
their dress and grooming shall reflect good taste. The student’s individual appearance is mainly the
responsibilityofthestudentandparents. Eachstudentmustbeclothedfromtheshoulderstoapproximately
mid-thigh. Articlesofclothingwithrips,tears,cuts,orholesthataretoorevealingwillnotbeallowed. Halter
tops,tubetops,midriffblousesorcutt-shirts,seethroughorprovocativeclothesarenotacceptableattire.In
addition, clothes or patches on clothing which advertise alcoholic beverages, tobacco products, or have
obscene references are not appropriate dress. Studentsmaynotwearhatsorgloveswhileinthebuilding,
unless directed to do so by a faculty member for safety reasons. Health and safety standards will be
maintained at all times for protection of the students. Feet must be protectively covered. Clothing and
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footwearmustnotbesuchthatitcreatesasafetyhazardorwilldamagefurnitureorfloors. Allstudentsmust
maintain a state of general cleanliness. If there is anyquestionastotheappropriatenessofthestudent’s
wearingapparel,theteachermaymakeareferraltothebuildingDeanofStudents. 


STUDENTD
 ISCIPLINE 
The school administration is authorized to discipline students for disobedience or misconduct,
including,b
 utn
 otlimitedt o: 
Using,possessing,distributing,purchasing,orsellingtobaccomaterials 
Studentswhoareundertheinfluencearenotpermittedtoattendschoolorschoolfunctionsandare
treatedasthoughtheyhadalcoholordrugsintheirpossession. 
Using,possessing,distributing,purchasing,orselling: 
Anyillegaldrug,controlledsubstance,orcannabis(includingmarijuanaandhashish). 
Anyanabolicsteroidnotadministeredunderaphysician'scareandsupervision. 
Anyprescriptiondrugwhennotprescribedforthestudentbyalicensedphysicianorwhenusedin
amannerinconsistentwiththeprescriptionorprescribingphysician’sinstructions. 
Look-alike or counterfeitdrugs,includingasubstancenotcontaininganillegaldrugorcontrolled
substance, but one: (a) that a student believes to be, or represents to be, an illegal drug or
controlled substance; or (b) about which a student engaged in behavior that would lead a
reasonable person to believe thatthestudentexpresslyorimpliedlyrepresentedtobeanillegal
drugorcontrolledsubstance. 
Drug paraphernalia, including devices that are or can be used to: (a) ingest, inhale, or inject
cannabisorcontrolledsubstancesintothebody;and(b)grow,process,store,orconcealcannabis
orcontrolledsubstances. 
f. Studentswhoareundertheinfluenceofanyprohibitedsubstancearenot 
permittedtoattendschoolorschoolfunctionsandaretreatedasthoughthey 
hadtheprohibitedsubstance,asapplicable,intheirpossession. 
4. Using, possessing, controlling,ortransferringaweaponisinviolationoftheweaponssectionofthis
policy. 
5. Using or possessing an electronic paging device. Using a cellulartelephone,videorecordingdevice,
personaldigitalassistant(PDA),orotherelectronicdeviceinanymannerthatdisruptstheeducational
environmentorviolatestherightsofothers,includingusingthedevicetotakephotographsinlocker
rooms or bathrooms, cheat, or otherwise violate student conduct rules. Unless otherwise banned
under this policy or by the Building Dean ofStudents,allelectronicdevicesmustbekeptoffand
out of sight during the regular school day unless it is needed inanemergencythatthreatensthe
safetyofstudents,staff,orotherindividuals. 
6. Inappropriatedisplayofaffection. 
7. Using or possessing a laser pointer unless under a staff member's direct supervision and in the
contextofinstruction. 
8. Disobeyingrulesofstudentconductordirectivesfromstaffmembersorschoolofficials.Examplesof
disobeying staff directives include refusing a District staff member’srequesttostop,presentschool
identification,orsubmittoasearch. 
9. Engaging in academic dishonesty, including cheating, intentionally plagiarizing, wrongfully giving or
receivinghelpduringanacademicexamination,andwrongfullyobtainingtestcopiesorscores. 
10.Engaginginanykindofaggressivebehaviorthatdoesphysicalharmtoanotheroranyurgingofother
students to engage in such conduct. Prohibited conduct includes any use of violence, force, noise,
coercion,threats,intimidation,fear,harassment,bullying,hazing,orothercomparableconduct. 
11.Causing or attempting to cause damage to, or stealing or attempting to steal, school property or
anotherperson'spersonalproperty. 
12.Beingabsentwithoutarecognizedexcuse;StatelawandBoardpolicyontruancycontrolwillbeused
withchronicandhabitualtruants. 
13.Beinginvolvedingangsorgang-relatedactivities,includingdisplayinggangsymbolsorparaphernalia. 
14.Violatinganycriminallaw,suchasassaultandbattery,arson,theft,gambling,andhazing. 
15.Engaginginanyactivity that:(a)posesathreatordangertothesafetyofstafforschoolproperty;
(b)constitutesaninterferencewithschoolpurposesoraneducationalfunction;or(c)isdisruptiveto
theschoolenvironment. 
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Forpurposesofthispolicy,thetermpossessionincludeshavingcontrol,custody,orcare,currentlyorinthe
past, of an object or substance, including situations where the item is: (a) on the student’s person; (b)
containedinanotheritembelongingto,orunderthecontrolofthestudent,suchasinthestudent’sclothing,
backpack, or automobile; (c) in a school's student lockers, desks, or other school property; or (d) at any
locationonschoolpropertyorataschool-sponsoredevent. 
The grounds for disciplinary action, including those described more thoroughly later in this policy, apply
wheneverthestudent’sconductisreasonablyrelatedtoschoolorschoolactivities,including,butnotlimited
to: 
Onschoolgroundsbefore,during,orafterschoolhoursoratanyothertimewhentheschoolisbeing
usedbyaschoolgroup; 
Off school grounds at a school-sponsored activity or event, or any activity or event which bears a
reasonablerelationshiptoschool; 
Anywhere, if: (a) the conduct may reasonably be considered to be a threat or an attempted
intimidation of astaffmember;(b)theconductmayreasonablybeconsideredtobeaninterference
with school purposes or an educational function; or (c) the student's presence at school may
reasonablybeconsideredtocreateaninterferencewithschoolpurposesoraneducationalfunction. 

Weapons 
Astudent,whouses,possesses,controls,ortransfersaweapon,oranyotherobjectthatcanreasonablybe
considered, or looks like, a weapon, shall be expelled for at least one calendar year, but no more than 2
calendar years. The Superintendent may modify the expulsion period and the Board may modify the
Superintendent’sdetermination,onacase-by-casebasis.Ameanspossession,use,control,ortransferof:(1)
any gun, rifle, shotgun, a weapon as defined by Section 921 of Title 18, United States Code, firearm as
definedinSection1.1oftheFirearmOwnersIdentificationAct,oruseofaweaponasdefinedinSection24-1
oftheCriminalCode;(2)anyotherobjectifusedorattemptedtobeusedtocausebodilyharm,includingbut
not limited to, knives, brass knuckles, billy clubs; or (3) look-alikes of any weapon as defined above. Any
item,suchasabaseballbat,pipe,bottle,lock,stick,pencil,andpen,isconsideredtobeaweaponifusedor
attemptedtobeusedtocausebodilyharm. 
RequiredN
 otices 
AschoolstaffmembershallimmediatelynotifytheBuildingPrincipalintheeventthatheorshe:(1)observes
any person inpossessionofafirearmonoraroundschoolgrounds;however,suchactionmaybedelayedif
immediate notice would endanger students under his or her supervision, (2) observes or has reason to
suspect that any person on school grounds is or was involved inadrug-relatedincident,or(3)observesa
battery committed against any staff member. Upon receiving such a report, the Building Dean ordesignee
shall immediately notify the local law enforcement agency, State Police, and the student’s
parent(s)/guardian(s). Efforts, including the use of early intervention and progressive discipline, shall be
madetodeterstudents,whileatschooloraschool-relatedevent,fromengaginginaggressivebehaviorthat
mayreasonablyproducephysicalharmtosomeoneelse.TheSuperintendentordesigneeshallensurethatthe
parent(s)/guardian(s)ofastudentwhoengagesinaggressivebehaviorarenotifiedoftheincident.Thefailure
to providesuchnotificationdoesnotlimittheBoard'sauthoritytoimposediscipline,includingsuspensionor
expulsion,forsuchbehavior. 
Delegationo
 fA
 uthority 
Each teacher, and any other school personnel, when students are under hisorhercharge,isauthorizedto
impose any disciplinary measure, other than suspension, expulsion, corporal punishment or in-school
suspension,whichisappropriateandinaccordancewiththepoliciesandrulesonstudentdiscipline.Teachers,
othercertificatededucationalemployeesandotherpersonsprovidingarelatedservicefororwithrespecttoa
student,mayusereasonableforceasneededtomaintainsafetyforotherstudents,schoolpersonnel,orother
persons, or for the purpose of self-defense or defense of property. Teachers may remove students from a
classroomfordisruptivebehavior. 
The Superintendent, Building Principal, Assistant Building or Principal is authorized to impose the same
disciplinarymeasuresasteachersandmaysuspendstudentsguiltyofgrossdisobedienceormisconductfrom
school(includingallschoolfunctions)andfromridingtheschoolbus,upto10consecutiveschooldays.The
SchoolBoardmaysuspendastudentfromridingthebusinexcessof10daysforsafetyreasons.  
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MISCONDUCT S
 YSTEM 
Studentsmayreceivedetentionsand/orsuspensionsforANYviolationatthediscretionoftheprincipalor
principaldesignee. 

Authoritiesm
 ayb
 ec
 ontacteda
 tt hed
 iscretiono
 ft hep
 rincipal. 
Points and penalties will be issued baseduponthenatureandseriousnessoftheincidentasdeterminedby
theprincipal. Pointswillbemaintainedandupdatedbytheprincipal. 

Detention 

Failuret os
 ervea
 d
 etention 
Timeofdetentionwillbeextendedforeachdetentionthatismissed.  

Truancy 
Unexcusedabsenceforeachperiodabsentand/ortimemadeupafterschool. 

Parkingv
 iolations 


Snowballing,h
 orseplay,p
 ranks,o
 ro
 therm
 inorm
 isconduct 
5points


Inappropriated
 isplayo
 fa
 ffection 


Tardies 
*Note,tardinessiscumulativepersemester 

Indecento
 ro
 ffensivelanguage,g
 estures,literature,o
 rc
 lothing 


Disruption in a classroom or hallway, the cafeteriaoranyschoolpremisesorataschool-related
event 

Disrespectt oa
 nys
 choolp
 ersonnel 

Hazing,h
 arassing,intimidatingo
 rt hreateningo
 thers
 tudents 

Insubordination(
 failuret of ollowt hed
 irectionso
 fs
 choolp
 ersonnel) 

Beingina
 g
 roupw
 heret obaccoisb
 eingu
 sed(
 ons
 choolg
 roundso
 ra
 ta
 s
 chools
 ponsoreda
 ctivity)  

Recklessd
 rivingo
 rs
 peedingint hep
 arkinglot 
*Note,studentmayloseparkinganddrivingprivilegesonschoolproperty 

Cheatingo
 rp
 lagiarism 
*Note,zerogradegivenforschoolworkinvolved 

Forgeryo
 fn
 otes,p
 ossessiono
 fs
 choolf orms,e
 tc. 


Fighting,p
 hysicala
 buse,a
 ssaulto
 rv
 iolencet owardo
 thers
 tudents 


Defacing,v
 andalizingo
 rd
 estroyings
 choolo
 rp
 ersonalp
 roperty 
*Note,restitutionwillbepaid 


Thefto
 rp
 ossessiono
 fs
 choolo
 rp
 ersonalp
 roperty,e
 xtortion 
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 Note,restitutionwillbepaid 
*

Verbalo
 rp
 hysicalt hreatst owarda
 nys
 choolp
 ersonnel 

Possession,u
 seo
 rs
 aleo
 ft obaccoa
 ts
 choolo
 ra
 ta
 s
 chools
 ponsored/relatede
 vent 
*Note,alltobaccoorrelatedparaphernaliainstudentpossessionwillbeconfiscated


Endangeringt heh
 ealtha
 nds
 afetyo
 fo
 therp
 ersons 

Possessiono
 ru
 seo
 fa
 w
 eapon  
*Note,suspensionand/orrecommendationforexpulsion 

Creatinga
 f alsef irea
 larm 

Possession, use, or sale of alcohol and/or drugs or look alikes on school premises or atrelated
events. 
*Asdescribedinhandbook-suspension(upto10days) 

Arson 
*Recommendationforexpulsion 
Otherm
 isconduct 
Points and penalties based upon the nature and seriousnessoftheincidentasdeterminedbytheprincipal. 
Pointswillbemaintainedandupdatedbytheprincipal.




DETENTION 

Unless excused by the Principal, failure to serve the detention will cause the student to be assigned two
detentions. If the student fails to serve one of the reassigned detentions without being excused by the
principal, he/she will beassignedaSaturdaySchool. SaturdaySchoolwillbeginat8:00amanddismissat
11:00am 
Studentsgivendetentionmustreportthedayonwhichthedetentionhasbeenassigned. Studentswhohave
regular jobs after school are given no special consideration; their school conduct should be such asnotto
jeopardizetheirjobs. 

Detentionwillnotbeheldwhenbusesleaveearlybecauseofbadweather,butwillbemadeuplater. 

Alldetentionsareaminimumof30minutesinlength. 



SUSPENSIONA
 NDE
 XPULSION 

Authorization is given to the UnitSuperintendentand/orPrincipalsandDeanofstudentsoftheHighSchool
andGradeSchooltosuspendpupilsguiltyofdisobedienceormisconductnottoexceedtenschooldays,and
no actionshalllieagainstthemforsuchexpulsionsorsuspensioninaccordancewithSection10-22.6ofthe
School Code of Illinois; note rules section for specific examples. School authorities will follow State
regulationsconcerningdueprocess. 

TheHighSchoolusestwotypesofsuspension.  

Thefirstisin-schoolsuspensionwherestudentsarerequiredtomakeuphomeworkbutwillbegivencreditfor
thishomeworkanditisconsideredanexcusedabsence. Thesuspensionwillbefrom7:50a.m.to3:10p.m. 

ThesecondtypeofsuspensionisanOut-of-Schoolsuspensionwherethestudentissenthome.Noworkdue
during the suspension will receive greater than a score of 59%. The student will be given one day per
suspensiondaytomakeupwork.  

The Administration may use any one of these forms of suspension depending on the seriousness of the
disciplineproblemandthenumberoftimesthisproblemhasoccurred. 

While under out-of-school suspension or expulsion studentsshallnotbepermittedatschoolactivitiesoron
theschoolcampus. Noexceptions 
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TARDINESS 
Habitual lateness to class will not be tolerated. Not only does it reflect a lack of responsibility but a late
entrancedetractsfromclasstime,thusinterferingwiththerightsoftheotherpupils. 

If a teacher is responsibleforastudentbeinglatetotheirnextclass,thatteacherwillissueautilityslipto
admitthelatestudent. Studentswillnotbepermittedtoleaveaclasstogetalateslipfromtheirprevious
teacher. ExcessivetardinesswillresultinfurtheractionbythePrincipal. 

TWOTARDIESDURINGANYSEMESTERFORANYONECLASSWILLRESULTINTHATTEACHERNOTIFYINGTHE
DEANANDTHEASSIGNMENTBYTHETEACHERTOTHESTUDENTOFONEDETENTION. 


CONTRABANDS 

Thefollowingareconsideredcontrabandsforschool:matches,lighters,knives,guns,andanyotheritemthat
isdeemedunsafeordisruptivebytheTeacher,Dean,and/orSuperintendent. 


LOCKERS 

Studentlockersarethepropertyoftheschool. Lockersmaybesearchedatanytime. Drinkandfoodshould
not be stored in lockers. Students will be disciplined for items kept in lockers. It is recommended that
studentsnotkeeppersonalitemsofvalueinthelockerswithouthavingthemlocked. Lockersandassociated
studentpropertywillbesearchedperiodicallybystateandcountypoliceandK-9unitsforillegaldrugs. The
schoolisnotresponsibleforitemstakenfromlockers. Onlylocksissuedthroughthehighschoolofficeareto
beusedonyourlocker. Lostpadlockswillresultina$7.50replacementfee. 


P.E.L
 OCKERS 

A student should not leave money or othervaluablesintheirunlockedlocker. Astudentisnottouseany
lockerwhichhasnotbeenassignedtohimorher. Astudentwhowishestochangealockershouldinformthe
office. Every student must use a schoollocker. Theschoolcannotberesponsibleforanythingtaken
froma
 nu
 nlockedlocker. 

Lockersr emaint hep
 ropertyo
 ft hes
 choola
 ndm
 ayb
 es
 earcheda
 ta
 nyt imew
 ithr easonablec
 ause. 



STUDENTR
 IGHTS 

1. Eachstudenthastherighttofreedomofspeechwithinreasonablelimits. 
However,nostudenthastherightinsuchawayastointerferewithanotherstudent’srightstoaneducation. 
2. Studentsshallhavetherighttoformorganizationsofcommoninterest,providedtheorganizationshallbe
usefulandeffective. Reasonablerequirementsforjoiningwillbeacceptablesolongastheydonottendtobe
discriminatory. 
3. Students,withdueregardtomaturityandexperience,shouldbepermittedtocommunicatetheirideason
thedevelopmentofschoolpoliciestotheBoardofEducationthroughproperchannels. 
4. All students have the righttofairtreatment. Ifpunishmentbecomesnecessaryitshouldbeinkeeping
withtheseriousnessoftheoffenseandthepreviousbehaviorofthestudent. 
5. Thereshouldbenorestrictiononastudent'smannerofdress,unlessthesepresentacleardangertothe
student'shealthandsafetyorinterruptstheteaching-learningprocess. 
6. Studentsmusthavetheprotectionofdueprocessindisciplinaryproceedings. 
7. Theprotectiongivenbytheserightsdoesnotmeanthatstudentshavetherighttoengageinsuchactions
thatwouldbedisruptivetotheeducationprocessorwouldinterferewiththerightsofothers. 



MILITARYR
 ECRUITINGR
 IGHTT
 OREQUEST 

Therighttorequestthatmilitaryrecruitersorinstitutionsofhigherlearningnotbegrantedaccesstoyour
student’sinformationwithoutyourpriorwrittenconsent.[1]Federallawrequiresasecondaryschooltogrant
militaryrecruitersandinstitutionsofhigherlearning,upontheirrequest,accesstosecondaryschoolstudents’
names,addresses,andtelephonenumbers,unlesstheparent/guardian,orstudentwhois18yearsofageor
older,requestthattheinformationnotbedisclosedwithoutpriorwrittenconsent.Ifyouwishtoexercisethis
option,notifythebuildingprincipalbeforeSeptember30.
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STUDENTR
 ECORDS 
 oth federal law andIllinoislawgointomuchdetailontherightsandresponsibilitiesofstudents,parents,
B
andschoolofficials. Followingisasummaryofthemajorprovisionsoftheselawsandregulations: 
1. The student permanent record consists ofbasicidentifyinginformation,academictranscript,attendance
record, accident reports and health record, record of releases of permanent record information, and other
basicinformation. Thepermanentrecordiskeptfor60yearsaftergraduationorpermanentwithdrawal. 
2. The student temporary record consists of all information not required to be in the student permanent
record including family background information, tests scores, psychological evaluations, special education
files, teacher anecdotal records, record of release of temporary record, and disciplinary information. The
temporary record is reviewed every four years for destruction of out-of-date information and is destroyed
entirelywithinfiveyearsaftergraduationorpermanentwithdrawal. 
3. Parentshavetherightto:

a.Inspectandcopyanyandallinformationcontainedinthestudentrecord. Theremaybeasmallcharge
for copies, not to exceed 35 cents a page. However,noparentorstudentmaybedeniedacopyofschool
studentrecordsbecauseofaninabilitytopaysuchcosts. 
b.Challengethecontentsoftherecords,exceptgrades,bynotifyingtheprincipalorrecordscustodianofan
objection to information contained intherecord. Aninformalconferencewillbescheduledwithin15school
daystodiscussthematter. Ifnosatisfactionisobtained,aformalhearingconductedbyahearingofficernot
employedintheattendancecenterinwhichthestudentisenrolledwillbescheduled. 
c.Requestandreceivecopiesofrecordsproposedtobedestroyed. Theschoolmustnotifyparentsofthe
destructionschedule. 
d.Inspectandchallengeinformationproposedtobetransferredtoaschooloutsidethedistrictorto
anotherschooldistrictintheeventoftransfer. 
. Local, state, and federal education officials have access to student records for educational and
administrativepurposeswithoutparentalconsent. Studentrecordsshallalsobereleasedwithoutsubpoenaor
inconnectionwithanemergencywheretherecordsareneededbythelawenforcementormedicalofficialsto
meetathreattothehealthorsafetyofthestudentorotherpersons. Parentsmustbenotifiedofreleaseof
records because of a court order or subpoena. All other releases of information require informed, written
consentoftheparentoreligiblestudent. 
5. The following is designated aspublicinformationandshallbereleasedtothegeneralpublic,unlessthe
parent(s)requestthatanyorallsuchinformationnotbereleased:Student'snameandaddress,gradelevel,
birth date and place, parent’s name and address,informationonparticipationinschoolsponsoredactivities
andathletics,thestudent'smajorfieldofstudyandperiodofattendanceintheschool. 
6. NopersonoragencyhavingaccesstothetemporaryrecordthroughtheprovisionsoftheIllinoisSchool
Student Records Act may forceaparentorstudenttoreleasefromthetemporaryrecordinordertosecure
anyright,privilegeorbenefit,includingemployment,creditorinsurance. 
7. Parents must be notified annually of their rights under law, as well as applicable district policies and
procedures. Copiesofthelaws,rulesandregulationsandlocalpoliciesonstudentrecordsareavailablefrom
therecordscustodianofeachschoolandthesuperintendentofthedistrict. 



FIELDT
 RIPC
 RITERIA 

Students may not go on field trips if he/she has unexcusedabsences,incompletegrades,and/orexcessive
absences. 



ATHLETICC
 ODE 

This Athletic Code has been adopted by theBoardofEducationofPalestineCommunityUnitSchool
District No. 3 and applies to student athletes in grades 9-12. This policy is in addition to other policies
concerning student conduct and imposes additional requirements on student athletes. It is intended to
promotethehealthandsafetyofstudentsandtoencouragethedevelopmentofself-disciplineandself-control
instudentathleteswhichareattributestheBoardfindstobenecessarytodevelopsuccessfulathletes. 
TheBoarddeterminesthatparticipationinathleticsisaprivilege. Thereisnorightofstudentstoparticipate
inathleticcompetitionortoparticipateinparticularsports. Iftherulesandrequirementssetforthbeloware
notcompliedwith,theprivilegetoparticipateinathleticsmaybelost. 

Athletics necessitate, within the limits established by the IHSA, a school’s ongoing involvement with the
student athletes in such areas as training, conditioning, supervision, and equipment and facility usage. 
Consequently, the rules set forth in this policy apply to the first day of practice that the student athlete
attendsandtheycontinuetoapplytothestudentathleteuntilthecompletionofhis/herentireathleticcareer.
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These rules apply both in andoutofseasonofthesportsinwhicheachstudentathleteparticipates,during
summers,holidays,andvacations,onandoffcampus,andatbothschoolandnon-schoolactivities. 

AllstudentathletesaresubjecttoIllinoisHighSchoolAssociation(IHSA)rulesandregulations,aswellasany
rulesthattheUnit#3BoardofEducationadopts. Studentswillnotbeallowedtoparticipateininterscholastic
athleticsunlesstheymeetbothIHSAandtheUnit#3Boardeligibilityrequirements. 


ClassroomR
 equirementsf orP
 articipation 

A good athlete should beagoodstudent. Astudentmustmaintainapassingaverageinallclasses
(nopassnoplaypolicy),aswellasalloftheIHSAstandardsregardingeligibility. Eligibilitywillbecheckedon
a weekly basis every Friday, by the Athletic Director. The grade being checked will be the cumulative
performancefromthebeginningofthesemester. Ifastudentisineligible,his/herperiodofeligibilitywilllast
from Monday through Saturday. The head coach/sponsor has the option of establishing a policy on the
maximum number of weeks that a player may be ineligible before that playerisdismissedfromtheteam;
however,thatnumberwillnotbelessthanfourweeks. 

Studentsdroppingacourse(thattheyarefailing)afterthefirstfullweekofclassesinasemesterwill
beineligiblefortheremainderofthesemester. Withthenopass,noplaysystem,studentsthatfailedaclass
the first semester will be ineligible until after the next eligibility check (which is the first full week of the
secondsemester). Studentsthatdropacourse(thattheyfailed)duringthefirstsemesterandtakeanother
class at the beginning ofthesecondsemesterwillnotbeeligibleuntiltheeligibilitycheckattheendofthe
firstfullweekofthesecondsemester. 



Traininga
 ndP
 articipationR
 ules 

1.Thestudentathleteshallnotusetobaccoproductsinanyform. 
2.Thestudentathleteshallnotpossess,use,deliver,sell,transmitorattempttopossess,use,deliver,sellor
transmit any alcoholic beverages, any non-prescribed or illegal drugs, or any substance which the student
believesorrepresentstobeanyoftheforegoing,including,butnotnecessarilylimitedtolook-a-likes. 
3. The student athlete shall not attend an illegal party. An illegal party shall be defined asapartywhere
alcohol,drugs,cigarettesorotherillegalsubstancesarepresentandavailableforminor’suse. 
4. Athletes, as representatives of the Palestine School District, are expected to maintain high standardsof
sportsmanshipatalltimes. Arguingwithofficials,insubordinationtoacoach,tauntingplayersorfansofother
teams,swearing,ordeliberatelyviolatingtherulesofthegameareexamplesofpoorsportsmanship. Blatant
violations of good sportsmanship are not allowed. Coaches/sponsors are encouraged to establish rules
regarding inappropriate behavior and displays of poor sportsmanship. Coaches/sponsors are expected to
discipline the violators accordingly. A continued lack of good sportsmanship or displays of inappropriate
behaviorwillultimatelyresultindismissalfromtheteamoractivity. 
5.Astudent-athleteconvictedofacriminaloffense(notincludingcommontrafficviolations)willbesubjectto
suspensionfromathleticsfortheremainderoftheschoolyear. 
6.Theheadcoachofeachsport(subjecttotheapprovalofthePrincipal)shallhavetheauthoritytospecify
additionalrulesrelatingtohealth,safety,conduct,attitude,languageandthelikeandmaydisciplinestudent
athletesforviolationofthoserulesincludingapossiblesuspension(s)fromacontest(s)forseriousoffenses. 
Written copies of specific rules will be given to athletes and made availabletoparentsbythecoachatthe
beginningofeachseason. 


Penaltiesf orR
 uleo
 rP
 olicyI
 nfraction 

An athlete accused of a violation of the Athletic Code will be informed of the charge and given an
opportunitytorespond. Disciplinewillbehandledbythecoach,butsuspensionspertainingtoAthleticCode
violationsmayonlybedonebythePrincipal. 

Penalties for violations of theAthleticCodewillbecarriedoverfromonesportseasontoanotheror
from one school year to the next. If a violation occurs out of season, the penalty will begin during the
athlete’s next season. Athletes must successfully complete the penalty portion of the violation before the
athlete may compete in any interscholastic competition. Failure to complete the season will result in the
penalty being served in the athlete’s next season. Athletesareexpectedtoattendallpracticesandgames
whileservinganathleticsuspension.

The following disciplinary actions may be taken for violations of the Athletic Code inadditiontoanyaction
takenaspartofregularschooldiscipline. 
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LevelOneOffenses includesallseriousviolationsexceptthosecategorizedunderLevelTwowhereverand
whenevertheyoccur. Seriousviolationstypicallyinvolve,butarenotnecessarilylimitedto: 

>Useorpossessionoftobaccoproducts 
>Falsificationofdocuments,i.e.signingnameasparentonpermissionslips 
>Attendanceatanillegalpartywithlegalproofofnon-participation(i.e.breathalyzerresultofzero) 
>OtheroffensesasdefinedintheStudentHandbookasdeterminedbytheschooladministration 

FirstOffense: One-fourthofseason 
SecondOffense: One-halfofseason 
ThirdOffense: One-yearsuspension 
FourthOffense: Suspensionforremainderofhighschoolcareer 

LevelTwoOffenses involveanycriticalincidentaswhereverandwhenevertheyoccur. Examplesinclude,
butarenotnecessarilylimitedto: 

>Harassment,Hazing,bullying 
>Possession,consumption,ordistributionofanydrug,intoxicant,alcohol,marijuana,orlook-alikedrugs 
>Attendanceatanillegalparty 
>Weaponsviolations 
>Vandalism 
>Assaultorbattery 
>Theft 

FirstOffense: One-halfofseason 
SecondOffense: One-yearsuspension 
ThirdOffense: Suspensionforremainderofhighschoolcareer 

Example: 


Level1
Level1
Level1
Level1
Level2
Level2
Level2 
Offense1
Offense2
Offense3
Offense4
Offense1
Offense2
Offense3 

Baseball(35) 8
18
OneCalendarRemainderof 18
OneCalendarRemainderof 
Basketball(21)
5
11
Yearfrom
HighSchool 11
Yearfrom
HighSchool 
Cheer-Ftbl(9)2
5
Dateof
Career
5
Dateof
Career 
Cheer-Bkb(21)
5
11
Infraction
11
Infraction

Football(9) 2
5
5 
Golf(18)
4
9
9 
Softball(35) 8
18
18 
Tennis(18) 4
9
9 
Track(18)
4
9
9 
Volleyball(21)
5
11
11 


LanguageandmaximumseasonasdefinedbytheIHSAwillbeadjustedbasedonactualschedules. 





DeterminingS
 uspensionP
 eriod 
Thepercentageisbasedonthetotalnumberofweeksoftheextracurricularactivity. Forcompetition
activities such as sports and scholastic bowl,thesuspensionperiodisbasedonthetotalnumberofregular
seasoncontestsscheduledplustheminimumnumberofgamesthatcouldbecompletedinanytournaments
entered. 
Inthecaseofcrossoversuspensions,anyremainingconsequenceswillbeproratedtothenextseason
basedonthepercentageremaining(nolessthanonegame). 


CrossoverS
 uspensionE
 xamples 

Example1 
A baseball player caught smoking (Level 1 Offense) for the second time is imposed an 18 game
suspension. Only seven games remaining intheseason(sevenis38.8%of18). Therefore,hehasserved
40%ofhissuspension. 
If the player goes out for football the next fall, he still has 60% of his suspensiontoserve. Sixty
percentoffive(thepenaltyforLevel1Offense,SecondOffense)isthree. Heservedthreegamestocomplete
hissuspension. 

Example2 
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A football player is caught smoking (Level 1 Offense) for the second time (five game suspension). 
Onlytwogamesremainintheseason(twois40%offive). Therefore,hehasserved40%ofhissuspension. 
Whentheplayergoesoutforbasketballinthewinter,hestillhas60%ofhissuspensiontoserve. In
order to serve 60% of 21 games (the penalty for aLevel1,secondoffense)is12.6. Therefore,heserves
twelvegamestocompletehissuspension. 


VoluntaryA
 dmission 

Voluntaryadmissionoftheuseorpossessionofdrugs,alcohol,ordrugparaphernaliawillresultinthe
penalty being reduced by half if the athlete also obtains and successfully completes assistance for his/her
problem acceptable to thePrincipal. Anathletewhodoesnotsuccessfullycompletetheassistanceprogram
willberequiredtoservethefullsuspension. 
Voluntary admission means that the student reports the violation to an administrator of theschool
before information of the violation has been obtained by the coach or another school official from other
sources, oracknowledgestheviolationimmediatelyuponinitialquestioningabouttheviolationbythecoach
otherschoolofficial.  
This provision may be used only once by any athlete during his/her high school career on a first
offense. The length of multiple suspensions can be reduced by the school administration if the student
completes,attheirownexpense,aschool-approvedassistanceprogram. 


OtherG
 uidelines 

1. Parent participation is encouraged for all athletes. This participation can take the formoftickettaking,
workingconcessions,orperformingotherdutiesasrequested(relatedtotheirstudent’sathleticcontests). 
2. An athlete is financially responsibleforallequipmentcheckedouttohimorher. Anysuchequipmentor
uniformthatisdamagedorlostwillresultinthestudentpayingforthereplacementcostofsaidequipment. 
3.Practiceandgamescheduleswillbepreparedforstudentathletes.Scheduleswillincludethebeginningand
completiontimeof
practices. Coachesareexpectedtohavecompletedpracticeatthedesignatedtime. 
4. All School District rules and regulations apply tostudentathleteswhiletheyareparticipatinginaschool
sponsoredactivityorwhiletheyareamemberofanyschoolteam.Thisincludes:Disciplinaryprocedurestake
precedenceoverparticipationinathletics–studentswhoaresuspendedorservinganin-schooldetentionmay
not participate or attend extracurricular/co-curricular activities. Students are required to serve detentions
whenassigned. 
The attendance policiessetforthinthishandbookalsoapplytoathletics. Unexcusedabsenceswillresultin
exclusion(asperpolicy)fromanextracurricular/co-curricularactivityorpracticeonthedayoftheunexcused
absence. DeterminationofwhetheranabsencefromschoolisexcusedorunexcusedismadebytheP
 rincipal.  
Bus rules and guidelines for parental pick-up of students also pertain to athletics. Students who are
suspended from riding the bus due to infractions of bus rules will not be allowed to participate in
extracurricular/co-curricularactivitieswhichrequiretravelduringthesuspension. 
5.StudentsinPalestineHighSchoolareencouragedtoparticipateinthewidevarietyofactivitiessponsored
by the School District. At the same time they have a responsibility to each of the activities in which they
choose to participate. Coaches and sponsors will work together to minimize conflicts. To help alleviate
unavoidableconflictsthefollowingapplies: 
● Academicresponsibilitiesandinstructionalfieldtripswilltakepriorityoverallotheractivities.Student
athleteswillnotbepenalizedforattendanceinanacademicprogram. 
● Interscholasticcontests(games)andpublicperformances(concerts,plays,etc.)willtakeprecedence
overpracticesessionsormeetings. 
● Regularly scheduled monthly (once a month) meetings of organizations will take precedence over
practicesessions. 
6. Every student athletemusthaveonfileinthePrincipal’sOfficeortheAthleticDirector’sofficeacurrent
physical examination form signed by a physician and proof of insurance coverage (or a signed insurance
waiver)beforebeingallowedtopracticeorparticipateinanextracurricular/co-curricularactivity. 
7. Athletes may participate in two sports (activities) or a sport and cheerleading activities whose seasons
overlaporcoincide,withpermissionfrombothcoaches/sponsors. Thecoachesalongwiththeathleticdirector
willworkoutareasonablecompromiseonsharedtimeforgamesandpracticesforallofthesesharedsports
orcheerleadingactivities.  
8. As a general rule, no school functions/games, including practices will be held if school is closed for
inclementweather. Exceptionsmaybemadeatthediscretionoftheadministration. 
9. No required athletic team or extracurricular/co-curricularactivitypracticesmaybeheldonthefollowing
holidays: Labor Day,Thanksgiving,Christmas,NewYear’sDay,GoodFriday,andnopracticesaretobeheld
onSundayaswell. 
10. Students will not be allowed to drive to or from games or activities when the school provides
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transportation to these events. All players, participants and other students involved with the teamwillbe
expectedtoridethebustotheeventandback. However,theirparent/guardian,ortheparent/guardianadult
designeemaypickthemupafterthegame. Theparent/guardianortheparent/guardiandesigneewishingto
take their child home after the game must sign a sheet provided by the coach/ sponsor indicating their
intentionstotakethestudenthome.  
11. Studentathletesthatareexcusedfromparticipatingbyadoctor’snote(becauseofinjuryorillness)
mustalsohaveadoctor’snoteindicatingwhentheymayreturntofullparticipation. Thisappliestoboth
gamesandpractices.

12. InactivitiesinwhichPalestineco-opswithanotherschool,everyefforthasbeenmadetoalignthetwo
school’sextracurricular/co-curricularpolicies. Ifthereareanydifferencesbetweentheschoolspolicies,the
hostschool’srulesorpolicieswilltakeprecedence. 
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